































This reportwas preparedfor the Swiss Directoratefor
DevelopmentCooperationand HumanitananAid(SDC)

























































































































































































developmenta denvironmental.conservation.In duecourse,theRe- ,
liefSocietyofTigray(REST)andtheTigrayDevelopmentAS$ociation
(TPA) invited51 institutionsandabout170peoplein April 1992.to
attenda 5-daysymposiumin Meqhelleon "combatingenvironmental
degradationinTigray". .
T.hepaperpresentedhereis a slightlyeditedversionof theoralpre-








tion's.in sustainable.developmentand may thus serve.as a
brainstormingtoolforpotentialpartners.whowouldliketoembarkon
projectsin' thisfield iir collaborationwithTigray'sdevelopment.





clear potential for regional sustainable.development.However, . there
is anextremepaucityofdataonresources(bothhumanandnatural)"










it possibletoinitiatea processof regional
conservatiQnstrategydevelopmenti Tigray.
This is intendedasa follow-upto theNa-
tionalConferenceon ConservationStrategy





from 51 institutionsto attenda five-day
symposiumin Meqhelle,includingatwo-day
'field trip to conservationanddegradation
areasalongtheroadto AdigratandDebre
Damo(cf.Fig:ure13).




TREES. TREES is astrategywhichdoesnot
endwitha publicationor a "masterplan",






shouldinClude",the, status of resources ' and



























recommendations.In particular,it will be



















by Ato TesfayBelayI of the Tigray De-
velopment Association, Ato. Berhe
.W/Aregayof theCOmmunityForestsand
Soil ConservationDevelopmentDepartment












.riosityof bothauthors,whorepresenta re- .
searchgroup in Switzerlandwhich con-
centratesits activitieson questionsof de-
velopmentandenvironment,particularlyin





mentof thefirst authorin theWorldAs-
sociationof Soil andWaterConservation
rvvASWC). This associationincludesover





of both.authors,whoaretryingto link en-
vironmentalissueswith developmentop-
tions.This is alsoa particularfocusof the
presentsymposium. .
Thefifthandfinal reasonfor.acceptingthe
invitation.was our curiosityas Swissna-














































moveto the southwest,of Ethiopia,thou-
sandsof kilometresawayfr()mtheirplaces'
oforigin.
Figure 2: Mountains in
Switzerlandpresentmany



















ally well adaptedto the
environment.Steepslopes
areforested,riverborders












.. GNP of approximatelyUS $18,000,while
Tigray has one of the lowest,a GNP of
aroundUS $100perpersonperyear.The
Swissprimary(farming)sectoroccupiesless
than 4% aboutthe population,while in
, Tigray,farmersmakeupabout85%of the
. population.Thisis a fundamentallycritical








































The generalquestionis how. to integrate










to be..taken"Towardsa Tigray Regional
EnvironmentalndEconomicStrategy":We
callt~isprocess"TREES", anabbreviation
of thetitle.In ourview,thereis aclearneed





man and livestock use.
Steepslopesare virtually























make a. soil bund" can,be a strategy.
'Achievingsu~tainabledevelopment'in Ti-
grayisourstrategy., '







The goal of "sustainabledevelopment",
however,concernsanumberof issueswhiCh
havebeerilistedbyIUCN (1990a),asshown
in Figure4. It appearsto beeasierto dif-
ferentiatebetweenvarious'goalsof sustaina- ,









way, resourcesrem~inableto supportfutureas wellas current
generations.ThisisparticularlyimportantineasternAfricawheremany




" Ecological Sustainabilityensures that development, is






. Economic Sustainabilityensures"that developmentis
economicallyefficientandthatresourcesaremanagedso that
theycansupportfuture'generations.'
Figure 4: A definitionofsustainable,developmentbyIUCN, 1990a.
. WhatisTREES? 5





guistic.. This unit can forma basisfor




of a <locument~or of a guidewhich is
. constantlyreviSedaccordingt<?a framework
.of conditions...Accordingto ourdefinition,
however, it is much more. It' also means























. humanuse.It is particularlythoseirreversi-.
blechangeswhichwe do not perceiveas
problematicthat are the mostdangerous,
suchaschangesin CO2content,in theozone


























y'= 0.14 e0.07x (IOO-y)
0




Ethiopia.Decreasingsoil depthas a resultof






















shownin Figure6. Soil conservationby it-
selfwill.notimmediatelyincreasea.farmer's
yields.Ontheconttary,duringthefirst5-25
years after conservation,the daily
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Conservation dbnnd): . !~~(Fanya jnn grade Embankm,"50-75.cm50cm ~\'-..
25cm
incomewill bereduced.This callsfor long-
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Figure 6: Averagedaily incomeof anEthiopianfarmerwithandwithoutsoil conservationon culti-
vated/and.Notethedifferencebetweengentleandsteepfarmland,andthelong-termconsequences
ofsoil erosionif cultivated.land is not conserved.However,also notethat during.thefirst 5-15
yearsthefarmerwill havelessincomeif heconservesthesoil. This callsfor long-:telmsubsidif!sfor
theperiod of conservationimplementationto avoid negativereactionsfrom. thefarmersfor this

























'2.5. Why integrate conomyand
, environment? '


















- attemptinga concentrationof resources









and animalhusbandryas well as in the
householdmakethemthedailymanagersof
thelivi~genvironment.On theother' hand,





borethebulkof theburdenof rurallife. '
, ,
",Despiteall kinds of projects and activities to
improvetheirsituation,thefateof women
has no~changed" much,(Organising,
Committee,1992).They arestiU solely re':'
, sponsiblefor the household,preparingthe















































requirea changeof prioritiesin nationalde-
. velopmentpolicy in favourof the rural
sector(cf.Figure7).Thischangecouldopen
thedoorto betteraccessto agriculturalex-






































































impacts- , . -.'
,. reducingtaxesonproductsmarketed








































placedon the possibilities.of developing
small-scaleindustriesand craft activities. .






































pendenceis . thereon the globaleconomy
(e.g.commoditypricing~foodaid)?A care-
ful evaluationof. th'esequestionswill be
neededtoformulateandimplementadequate







the other hand, financialresourcesand
creditsfor a peasant's'householdare very
liinited;Rural'creditsystems,openandsized
.IlPpropriatelytotherequirementsof small-
































, The DnitedNationsConferenceon En-
vironmentandDevelopment(UNCED) in'





Tigray are replacedby a widespreadin-


























plines. These efforts are all extremely
important.However, they need to be'
integratedmuch more, in future. For
example,any activitycarriedout in a
speCific,areashouldbe coordinatedwith
'otheractivitiesin ,thesamearea.Thereis
littlescopefor damconstructioni a valley'





join in a common,effort.'Withoutsuch













turnhome,theywill takea lot of wisdotn
withthemwhichcan,no'longerbesharedby
.thepeoplewh,oremainbehind.We alsobe:-























































wereassessedby SCRP in Gojam,.particu-
larlysoil and waterlossesfrom diffe~nt
Figure8: Landresourcesare..
also becoming extremely




















taskinvolvinglocal manpoweras well as
analyticalandscientificsupportovermany
years:In this catchment,soil conservation

































Figure 10: Annual suspendedsedimentloss in
the MinchetValley (97 hectares)in Anjeni,.
Gojam region.Note thepositiveeffeotinduced
by soil conservationin 1985/86on thesediment
loss of the catchment.However,the low losses'
observedafterconservationcan onlybesustain-
ed if continuousmaintenance'of theterracesis






farmersandwithoutfood for work. With
labourinputandmuchgoodwillandpartici-
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Figure11: Elementsof theTREEScoordinationetworkdifferentiatedintoinputsandoutputso/the
informationunits. ' . . '.



















spectivebasemapata scaleof 1:1 million
(Figure13Ywasnewlycreatedfor Ethiopia
andusedasaninputforthemodel. '









degradation,,but, also the distribution and
dynamicsof the population,reforestation













mapsis its abilityto beadaptedto current
needsatanytime. "
Our recommendation,therefore,is to pro-
ducesucha GIS databasefor Tigray,to in-
c1udeallexistingdatathatarealreadyavail-
able,andto addnewinformatjonas it is


















10 20 ~o " 60 80 100 KDomelers
Figure 13:Reducedsectionof therecentlycreatedmapof Ethiopia,ona scaleof 1:1 million, which is
basedon 1:250OOO-scalemapsanda morerecentfield verific.ation.This topographyhasbeenencoded
intoanEthiopianGIS systemtobeusedfornationalandregionalplanningsuchas TREES. The "bird's-












. in Tigrayandtheyshouldwriteit downin a
manifestof severalpages;endorseit atthe
endof thesymposium,andpublishit locally,
nationally,and also internationallyto ~he
greatestextentpossible.This way,people
will feelthereis apositiveprocessgoingon












. managementi Tigray (Appendix~), and
manymorearewillingtoembarkonsimilar
programmes( uchas NGOs from outside
Tigray).Theproposedunitcouldbelocated
withinanappropriateinstitutionof thead-
ministrationof Tigrayto beseleetedin a
carefulevaluation'process.It wouldworkas
a smallofficewhichcanmakeinformation



























River dam.in the lowlands,.intendedto







of runoffon thefields(paths,living areas,




























(Figures15 and 16). This will conserve
waterandsoilalike,thuspositivelyaffecting









Approximativecatchmentsize:50,000km2;Estimatedanilualrunofffrri thecatcent: 6 10biom3/yr;
.Estimatedannlialsedimentdt:;livery:1000-4000t/km2/yr;Damsizeforoptimumirrigation:4Sbio m3
Runoff Suspendedsedunentload Expected.sedimentload Life expectancyof dam
(billionm3/vr) . (t/km2/vr) (miot) (years).
6 1000 50 90
.
" 8 2000 100 45
.





















portantstepin thisrespectis to obtainthe
consentof thecommunitywhichtradition-
ally usesthe catchmentbeforeany inter..;
ventionisprepared.
Figure16:Stonebundcon$tructioncultivatedlandis anexcellentmeansof soil andwater
conserv(ltionand is urgentlyneededfor all agriculturalland inTigray. PhotographbyH. Hurni, 16


















































. EnvironmentalEconomicsCentre. . .
~urni, H. 1989.Soil for thefuture.Environmentalresearchfor developmentcooperation
(inGerman).Uni Press62,Berne:UniversityofBerne,p~42-46 .




























SCRP~Var. annual reports.AnnualProgressReportsVol. '5-9,Soil ConserVation




Report,R. Woodroofe& Associates,EthiopianValleysDevelopmentS udiesAuthority











0 Themajortaskof theproposedCoordinationU itinMeqhelleis tocoordinateall









. onthestatusanddistributionof thenaturalresourcebasein Tigray(biotic
0 andabioticresources,includingclimate);0
. on the.social,0 politicalandecono~csituationandc:tynamicsof thehuman
landusersinTigray; . 0 0
. 0 onthemajortrendsanddynamicsofhuman0 andnaturalresourcesin Tigray;
. oninstitutions,initiativesandactivitiesconcernedwithnaturalresourcesin
Tfgray; 0 0 00
. ontheresultsofmonitoringandevaluationreportsonactivitiesin'naturalre-
sourcemanagement;






























. to plan additionalenvironmentalnd'developmentprogrammeactivities,
newfund-raisingpossibilities,.andadditionalmeasuresforfurtherexpansion
of theTREESprocess; . .
. .
.t6 screen,evaluate,andeventuallymonitorall interventionsin Tigraythat
havepotentialimpactsontheenvironment. .












4. Prerequisitesfor establishing..theTREES CoordinationUnit
In reality,thereareheavyfinancial,.humanandmaterialconstraintsaswell asa
feelingof politicalinsecuritywhichmayall impedeinitiation..of theTREES






















. supportin facilitatingactivitiestobuildupanetworkof contactsandinfor-
mation,.including.priority-settinganda frameworkto guidedevelopment
andenvironmentalpolicies .


















































. REST=ReliefSocietyof Tigray(operationalin Tigraysince1978;relief
societyfoundedbyTPLF~and.internationalNGOs;mainlyrelief[fooddis-
tribution],butalsodevelopmentactivities[soilandwaterconservation]).

















Functionalstructureof theadministrativesystemin Tigray and its
. relationshiptothenationaladministration
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'l~ .. level. i
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the rural populationand the authoritiesto arrestingand reyersing
environmentaldeterioration;theparticipantsinthe.symposiumunanimously
. acceptedthefollowingdeclaration,whichis herewithsub7rlittedto the










drier conditions,landscapesdevoidof mostof theiroriginal natural
vegetation,a scarcityofwildlife,degradedagriculturalsoils,especiallyon
.slopesbutalsoin sedimentaccumulationsonvalleyfloors,anda greatly.
reducedavailabilityof water,evendrinkingwater,particularlyin thedry .
season,butalsofor rainfedagricultureduringtherainyseasons.These
deterioratingconditionsinclude,.an erosionof biologicaldiversityanda
threat to vital ecologicalprocesses.However,despite.this negative
perceptionof the'naturalresourcebase,theregionwasnotconsideredto .
have lost its potentialfor supportingecologicallysound utilisation,
provided.that massiveeffortsare. undertakenfrom within Tigray
31
andfrom outside,andprovidedthatthecurrentparticipationat all levels
canbemaintained. .
3. Thesymposiumpartil;ipantswereableto identifysomeof therootcauses
. of the currentproblems,whichare typicalfor mostparts of Ethiopia,
excepthatpersistentcivil war in tlJereCentpastwasconcentratedin the
northernregionsIncludingTigray.Theserootcausesinclude:
. theusebythepreviousystemsofgovernmentofpillageandcarnage
to securemaximumcentralliedauthority,w.hichkilled all local
initiativefor developn:zentandpreventedthesustainableuseofnatural
resourcesbyfarminghouseholdsandcommunities; .





agriculturalsystems'to effectivelyreact to changingconditions
affectingresources;and












. implementan intensiveprogrammeof .water conservationand
development,includingon-farmrunoffretention,thedi$gingof wells
for drinkingwater,river diversionschemesjor .supplementary
irrigation,theconstruCtionfsmaIi-scaledams,andthesettingupof
irrigationschemes; .








.' implementsoil conservationsystemsin thefOrmof mechanicaland
biologicalmeasures,particular{yoncultivatedlandwhichstillhasa
prom!singproductionpotential,and also,on land specifically
, threatenedbyerosion,suchasareasbeingdestroyedbygullies..
. ensurethe conservationof biologicaldiversityand indigenoush
knowledgethereof,and of domesticatedplantsana animals,by
maintainingall existingagriculturalsystemsin selectedareasand
'compensatingthefarmersin thoseareasfor'gainsforegone;ensure







orderto attainfood self-sufficienCyfor thegrowing'pop!Jlationof















governmentsas well, as internationaland, non-governmental
organisationsare invitedto do theirbestto supportheprogrammes
'indicatedabove..Theprocessbeinginitiated,however,is notuniqueto
,Tigray,althoughit is thefirst of itskindin Ethiopia.Theparticipants
wouldgreatlyappreciatesimilarapproachesinotheregionsofEthiopia
andinotherdegradedareasoftheworld. .
EndorsedbytheplenarymeetingofthesymposiuminMeqhelle,Tigray
onthisthe20thofApril1992.
